
PR£5 )T:LtDENT5 AND ALLIHNf \IENTLIRE TO )fA LINTON, \lA 
Laur.m McMiOan 

On October 13th, Erika DeBroekert, Kate Gibson, 
Professor Doug Sanford from the His to ric Preservation 

Department ami I headed to Ute annual Arcbcologil:al Society 
of Virginia Conference. lleld in beautiful, historic Staunton, 
Virginia, the conferen~.:e ~ave us tbe opportunity to listen lo 
research on various arcbaeological topics, covering everytl1ing 
from pipe stems to projectile points. We were ahle lo heur papt:Tl:l 

given by UMW alumnae Lauren McMillan ('08) and Adriana 
Lco;iuk (' 11 ), as well as Professor Sanford, wl10 discussed hi!l 
research on :slave houf'ting at Walnut \'<tlley Plantation . 

The conference itself was located at the Frontier Culture 
~ 1u.-cum, an ouuloor museum that bous<..-s example, of l1istoric 
17th-19th century fam1 l10use!? (some original!) from Eun?Jle1 

Africa, and America. Allendin~ the conference allowed us lrec 
access lo the grounds so we had the opportunity to explore 
tl1e farm hou-.es and enjoy the beautif-ul fall weatl1er. During 
our trip we al!:lo had the ability to walk around downtown 
Slaunlon and admire the architecture as well as tour Marv 
Baldwin College, whicl, has a Historic Preservation minor. o;, 
the way back from St...ounlon we slopped al Grand Caverns ancl 
look a tour of one of the mosl impressive caverns in the world. 

Kale, [rika and I bad a wonderful Lime on our lrip and 
appredale Deparlmenl of Historic Preservation as well a!> tl1e 
Center for Hisloric Preservation's support in gelling us there. 
\X~ enjoyed l1carin~ current n.-scarc}, in archaeology and getting 
to meet distin~uishecl figures witl1in lhe Held. We tboroughly 
enjoyed the experience and appreciate the opportunity! 

From /eft to rig/1t: Kat<! Gibson, Lauren Mc,'.1il/an, 
Adriana Leswk, Erika DcBrOi!kert 

Some J1ogs in the mud do1t·n in Staunton, VIrginia 



LEITER FROH THE EDITOR 
Dear Loyal Readers of the llistoric Preservation ~ew:-lellcr, 

It is witl1 k!real pleasure that I speak lo you now from 

UMW's llistoriL Preservation department in Combs Hall. 

ll is the bc~inning of De{;ember and the la,-t week of classes 

for the fall seme,.ler. AssortcJ .:andy and homemade goodie:; 

cover the sludeul aide desks. The smell of overly-roasted 

coffee waflo from the cleparlmenl kitchen. Coal,;, .:arclil'1ans 

ami !'<>gi:/y umbrellas dan~le hom tl1e coat t·ack. Mellow phone 

lone:; Ol":Ca!'ionally chirp like dieital binls. Profes .. or Stanlon, in 

perfect form, surely approaches a Guinuess Reconl for power

wall..?ing with a mug of .:offee in hand. With the experl balance 

of an Olympic gymna~l, nola single drop sloshes over the lip of 

the mug. Profe~wr Spencer darb from hi,. orrice lo the draftine 

lab, from the drafting lab lo the 205 sile, an,l from the 205 
sit.e ba.:k lo his office in a circuitous loop a Ia fred Trolley. 

Profet:~t:~or Turdean entertains a long line of studenb anxiously 

awaiting the opportunity lo turn in a museum paper, ask a 

question ahoullhe final, or just sil and ~.hal for a fe" minutl!:; 

before dass. Professor Smith hunkers down in her dimly lit 

offi~..e hel1incl a mountain of National Register Nominations, 

using ~ome '80s hair melal as musical motivation to power 

through endless gratling. Profc::;sor Sanford's office remains 

dark and emply, but fear nol; hy tbe time you read this, be bas 

relumed from ~ahbalical and r-eacquainted himself with hotl1 

lab and leclure hall. Yes, this i::; UM \'{-' Historic Preservation 

and I am home. . 

Before you Lackie the resl of this newsletter, I feel as 

though il is my duly to inform you of some bi~ changes 

coming to your beloved newsleller. First, we're going to he 

moving away fTom the school -sponsored design service and 

we'll be pu.blislung our newsletter completely in-house. Tl1c1l 

means from inception to design to printing and mailing, il's 

all going lobe happening right here in the department. Tbis 

way, we'll he able lo assume complete creative control over our 

product and ensure t.hatlhe newsleller you gel is representative 

of our best fool forward. 

In line wilb our move to a completely redesigned newsletter, 

we're also going lo be making a chan~e lo the format of the 

newsletter. In support of the environment and the department's 

move loward paperless functionality, the newsletter will be 

completely paperless. I nslead, we'll mail an e-newsleller that 

we desiiOln in-house for all of our readers. If you're a slaun~..h 
traditionalist wl10 feels there's simply no replacement for tl1e 

physical weigl1t and feel of a good newsletter, don't he alarmed; 

we are planning lo prinl a small number of newsletters. If you 

would like one, please coulacl Sharon Hale at shale@)umw. 
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edu and ask for a physical newsletter. Otherwise, please give 

Sharon I Iale your e-mail addr~s so that we can send you our 

upcoming paperless newsleHer. 

T l1at's all from me for now. I must gel back to work on 

final projects and papers. I J10pe your semester bas been as 

excitin~ and stimulating as ours here al tbe department of 

I listoric Preservation. We look forward lo ~iving you anotl1er 

~real newsleHer. 

Sincerelv · ' 

Daniel Mes~play ' 12 

Historic Pre,;crvation N ewslcllcr EJi lor 

f I istoric Preservation Senior Class Repreo;:entalive 

ll5 CLIT5 fliNDfNG, 
liNE5C!O SHLIT5 7)0WN 

Daniel Messp/ay 
Amidst the di.recl negotiations bel ween the t T nited Stales, 

Israel and Palestinian people, UNESCO (Pniled Nations 

Educational S~ientific and Cultural Organization), convened 

and voted to grant Pale;;tine full memher,.;hip to tbeir council. 

Big deal, right? Wrong. l TS Legislat ion dating from the 

'90s mand..1t.es a complete cul-off of US funding to any UN 

agency that accepts Palestine as a f·ull member .. \dilitionally, 

the Pniled Stales provides UNESCO with approximately 

25% of their total budgel. To put tl1i~ inlo conlexl, the l 1S 

wa" supposed to send in their final payment of tbe year soon 

after the council rneelin~t: $60,000,000. 

UNESCO's impact on 

international pre,;crvation 

efforts is well-known. Tbe 

organiza lion spearheads 

thousands of preservation 

projects worldwide, from 

the protection of terraced 

rice fields in east Asia lo 

the conservation of Viking 
LWESCOLogo 

arcbiteclure in ~orthern Europe. Headquartered in Paris, 

france, its 195-country council meets several times a year 

to propose new projects. 

f.urll1er, lwo other organizations fall under the umbrella 

of PNESCO support- JCCROM and JCOMOS. 

UNESCO's vote to recognize Palestine is nothing but 

a political move. This is likely the firsl in a series of moves 

by other inlemalional organizations lo follow suit and grant 

contim1ed on page 3 
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Palestine independent rights. The issue here is that. once again, 

h isloric preservation becomes collateral damage; a pawn in 

the d1ess game of international politics. Member slates of 

l Ti\ESCO knew full well the ramifications of such a vole well 

before it was conducted. In fact, the US stood up durin~ lhe 

meelin~ and warned the international body of the polenlial 

con,:equences of sud1 a vole. This isn't. a maller of choice so 

much as a matter of US Law. Despite these warnings, the 

coun<..:i l voted and accepted Palestine as a member l 07-14, 
with 52 abstc.'nlions. 

( 'NESCO Headquarters 
111 Paris, France 

In response lo t.he l IS's 

funding cut-off, l TNESCO 

decided lo close ils doors 

until the New Year. C learly, 

UNESCO was nol in a 

posilion to deal wit.h such 

a large chunk of t.beir 

operating budget. swept. oul 

from under them. 

Perhaps the won.l parl about. Ll:Lis is t.be public support. for 

t.l:Us move from l'S <..:itizens. Outside of preservalionl-ircles, 

t.l1e general consensus appears to be that, in a time of fiscal 

crisis, saving sixty million dollars is a step in tl1e right. direclion, 

even if il's laken from an organization like U TESCO. 

nl! n<'u· pro!sidmt o/ UNESCO, Katalin Rogyay 

PRES SJliDENT5 HEAD 10 
TRUSJ C!ONFERENCE fN 

gllfFALO, NY 
Suzanna Parmalee 

So we made itlo Buffalo ... 

For t.bo~;c of you, like myself, who know little else about 

the stale of New York odter than what lies witl1in the city 

lirnil.., of the Big Apple, the realization tl1at Lhere is more 

to the ~lale than the Dashing li~hls of Broadway, i:- quile 

t.hl! Jiscowry. An Ohio nalive, when I fir,l ltearcl tl1al t.lti~ 
year's National Trusl Conference was scheduled lo he J,eJJ in 

Buffalo, :'\ew York, I musl atlmit t.hal I was slightly skeplil.al 
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in my thoughts. [ 

mean, who knew 

there were other 

Lilies in the stale 

in which such a 

woierencc could 

be held? Certainly 

nol T. So wl1en 

t.he opportunity 

arose to journey 

north, I decided 

to jump at the 
A startling, slightly dyslopian looking chance- I mean 

/1igh-rise in Buffalo, NY ·f th' J l 
1 no mg e se, 

would alleast be surrounded by fellow preservation nerds for 

J1alf of a week, and what more wuld a youns;t, aspiring historic 

preservationist ask for? 

After stepping off my plane and out into a cold and 

gloomy climate, my skepticism once again began overpowering 

my mind. Those thoughts, however, were quickly pushed from 

my head as my comrades and I rounded the comer of the 

terminal to make our exil and found ourselves greeted by a 

large sign reading something to tbe extent o( "Welcome lo 

Buffalo National Trusl Conference Members!". It. was then 

tl1at I knew it was going to be a goocllrip. 

Our firl:it day in Buffalo is barely more tban a whirlwind 

in my mind. After somehow managing lo llag down a shuttle 

to our airport. hotel, we checked in, and t.!Jcn, less Ll1ar1 fifteen 

minutes later, found oun:elves in a car en route to ~iagara 
Falls. Although having witncst"ed the wonder of the falls 

many years prior on a family vacation, I was J1appy to find 

Lhal their magnificence has not changed as lime had gone 

on. U nforlunalely, I cannot. say t.he :-a me for tl1e greater 

r\iagara Falls Stale Park area, whicl1 we found to be a dreary 

and depressing conglomerate of mi .... maldted and under kept 

buildings and food ~tantls. Little tlitll know al t.he lime Twas 

fonning U1is thoughlLhaL il would come hack to visit me a few 

tlays later ... which of course now brings me lo the conference. 

So we look our picture::; al t.l1e falls, some of my fellow 

lrippers {other]\ lary Wasl1 students who venlured lo the Empire 

Stale) gol a little too dose and took a nice bath in the salty 

spray, tben we enjoyed lunch al one of those local hot dotl 

diveb you might see Guy Fieri visil on tbe fooJ Network, 

and ~nally headed off lo make our firsl appearance at tbe 

l.Onference which constituted getting all '<nazzcllup lo pradice 

our sLhmoozing techniques al Ll1e welcoming banquet held in 

the ni(Ly old ahandoned Statler hotel a..::rm.s the slreel from 

tl1e conference center. 

conli11ucd on page 1 
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As I continued lo lour lhc city and atlended sessions at 

the conference in the days after, I came lo lhe realization 

tl1at this building (Lhe Statler hotel) really personified the 

cily of Buffalo in addition to other Rusl Bell cities such as 

Detroit and Cleveland- all of these cities booming in tbc 

fir~l half of the 20t), cenlury, and having almost died enlire 

by the lime the year 2000 came around. And tl1is fact is a 

hu101c shilme really, I mean, wl1en you look at Buffalo for 

example, and piclure what it used to be bil~k in ils prime, 

il's absolutely increclible. The magnitude of differentlypes of 

l'xemplary archilecluml de:;ign, ranging from Louis StJlivan's 

Guaranly Building, to l;rederick Law Olm~>tead's numerous 

parks to Frank Uoyd Wrigbt's Martin House, juslto name a 

few cxamples ... absolutely incredible. It's heartbreaking lo sec 

them in their current rundown state, the Milrlin House, for 

example, consisting of no more than a sl,ell wl1en restoration 

started back in the early 2000~>. But if you can clo.;;c your eyes 

and imagine wbat d1ey usecllo be, yes I'm goin!i! lo use the 

won! again ... il would be absolutely incredible. 

Alright, so back to the conference ... over the c<-'lurse of the 

lwo and a half day conference I allended a variety of sessions 

lecl by people from all over the country. The ~rst session I 

allendcd on Tlmrsday morning was on the lopic of budget cuts 

in America's State Parks. l t was during this session tl1at my 

trip lo riagara Falls came back to visit me, as a large portion 

of d1e tulk focused on the lack of hmding avaJable lo properly 

maintain the facilitie,; located at this park- a problem faced by 

park:- all over the country. Designed a::. a forum for other park 

employees lo share sloric::- of how they were coping with similar 

situutions, it was 

inlerco.;ling lo 

hear some of the 

unique ideas they 

that were being 

formu lated in 

order to lry to 

cou nlerbulunce 

tl1 e abse nce of 
money in park's /11niors Su;:anna Parmalcc and S<Irall Sanders 
bud~cts. pose /or the camera during t/1e con/cr.-Jncc 

Some of tl1e other "essions Ll1at I chose to alleml discus~t.J 
topics such as: architcdurill salvage and ib ethical ::.tandards, 

priv«tc-sedor organization:- establisl1ed lo provide hi::-lorical 

home owners with loans needed to conduct re-.;torations on 

their bomes, a discussion of modem archiledure in my l1ome 

!>late of Ohio, a before and after session about revitalizing old 

hotels in large metropolitan areas, in addition lo a session 

about the future of employment in the preservalion world. 

Wbile all of the::.e sessions were very intriguing, introducing 

me to many topics not included within the curriculum at 

Mary Washington, il was the employment session that I felt 
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personally bad the mosl impacl as I sit now and reflect back on 

the conference. Yes, do not get me wrong, silting and listening 

to professionals discuss the recent and future bappenings of 

the preservation was extremely interesting and informative, but 

it was tl1e simple session on jobs tl1at really bit l10me for me. 

I laving sligJ,tly less tl1.an two years left to spend inside the 

proledive walls of tbe Mary Washington community, I have 

recently cliscovercJ t.batthe time l1as come for me lo finally starl 

puttin~ lo~cther all of tbe puzzle pieces t l1at l bave collected 

over the past. few yean;- 1 have to decide wbal I want to do with 

my life. Silting and lislcni.ng to professionals discuss the job 

market and where they see the ~eld going in tbe next decade 

or so was slightly daunting, yet was something that needed to 

hapen. Tbroughoulthe duralion of the conference, I received 

the opportunity to »peak with numerous gruduate student.s and 

profc,..sionals ahout Lheir life experiences and collect advice 

and tl10ugbts aboul d1e tracks that tl1.cy decided to follow and 

wl1erc tl1at l1.as landed them. Il's a very intimidating tl1.ougbt, 

making the decision of wl1at you want lo do with the rest of 

your life- it changes absolutely everything ... and il' sa decision 

that require, much reflection and consideration. And while I 

would like lo say tl1al allending the National Trust Conference 

made a light. bulb go off and suddenly everytlung is dear, that 

isn't entirely the case- it's just not that easy I've come lo learn. 

Tl1e conference did however really slarl to put tbe gears in 

motion and really gave me a few things to think aboul over 

the upwming montbs ... 

Thi:" heing said, when lookin~ back, it's exciting lo think 

about evcrytbing tl1al I learned and all of tl1e inspiration I 

rc..:eivcd from spending a few days in Buffalo ... it can only make 

me wonder wl1at Spokane holds in store for me nexl year ... 

Extricate detailing on the /acadc 
o/ a building in Ruffalo, NY 



All REVOIR! Hl)fORtC 
PRESERVATION SLIHHER 

)l"LIDYAEROAD tN 
PARt<, F~NC£ 

Danic/,\lfcssplay 

Paris, Franc~? at dusk 

from ]tJy bt-28tl,, 2012, fourleen PMW students will 

a~company Historic Preservation's own Dr. Andrea Livi 

Smith lo Paris, france for a 3.5 week, 3-credil study abroad 

cour,;e. Accordin~ to the Paris Abroad sile (andrealivismidl. 

com/leaching/hisp470), the course "aims lo educate studenls 

in the architech•ral and planning history and historic 

preservation practice in Euis, France". Dr. Smilh, a Paris

born l.:;rem:h native and Ouenl speaker, reassures her sludenls 

lhal Ouency in f-rench i~ not necessary for the course. 

Studenls will visit several siiitni~canl bisloric sill'S in Paris and 

learn about the ways they relate lo planning, preservation, 

conservation, an:hitedural history and preservation praclice 

in the United Slales. 

Professor Smitl1 understands the exlreme wsts involved 

for study abroad courses. Knowing d1is, sl1e worked to 

cul the cosls down lo a bare minimum for students. 

Al the formal information session, Professor Smith also 

offered up some personal finance lesson;, for sh1dents looking 

lo save even more during their lrip. She discussed J,ow strict 

budgeting and spending habits c:an make tbe trip reasonable 

for anybody. And for an once-in-a-lifetime opportunity like 

tb is, wl10 could resisl? 

In addition to the formal, historic preservation-related 

lessons, Professor Smith promised to expose "tudents lo U1e 

absolute best that france J1as lo offer. Because Dr. Smith grew 

up in Paris, she knows of the hest spots for eating, drinkin~ 
and spending leisure lime ... which tbere will be plenty of. 

Classes do nol begin unlillpm every day, givin!il students ample 

lime to travel on their own and explore tbe ci ly. In addition, 

weekends are left free for students, with optional excursions 
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lo other areas of France available lo students. 

Safe travels to Professor Smith and her study abroad class, 

and we look forward to hearing alJout your experience when 

you rclum. Au revoir! 

7hi! kaut;fu/1!1 widl? at'l?nucs and rott•s 
o/ ma11sard rc><.,js in Paris, Franc:i! 

CHRf)r"OPHER E6TTS 
VtSITS LIHW 

Daniel Messp/ay 

Clrris Betts posing rdih 
Pro/l?ssor Mtelrai!f Spenci!r 

for a week in 

November, 2011, 

l.TMW Historic 

Preserva lion 

::;Ludents were 

afforJe~ tl1e 

opporhmity to l1ear 

from Christopher 

Bclis, a renowned 

archiledural 

conservation is l 

from the United 

Kingllom. Cl1ris, 

an acting partner 

and head of tl1e 

rc~idenlial seclor 

of Purcell .Miller 

Trillon, one of the LTK's most prestigious conservation firms, 

has over 25 years of personal experience i11 his speciakcd craft:. 

During his visit, Chris spoke to students on two separate 

occasions. His first talk occurred al 5:00pm on Tuesday, 

~overnber 8th. Duriniit tbis lecture, Chris provided students 

witl1 an inside look at the day-to-day activities of Purcell 

~1iller Tritton and the kinds of projects l1e leads. Chris is 

actively involved in a wide range of conservation and planning

related projects, dealing wid, historic preservation planning, 

arcbitedural conservation and renovation, aml heritage tourism 

and site management. 
contitwcd on pagi! 6 
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Startling contrast-. arose between the UK and the l TS 

regarding general attitude, towards historic preservation. In 

lhc United Stale::. hi::.loric preservation is often regarded in a 

ne~alive li.;!hl, sucl1 a-; an extraneous money-waster for rich 

hobbyists lookin~ for ~ornething to do in their spare lime. 

Other limes it is depided as an uninformed hippy-friendly 

proleslmowmeul Lo slop Ll1e natural development and progrc,.s 

of a toWl1 or city. 

ln the United Kingdom, however, preservation is hidJy 

integrated into tl1c general planning process of a particular 

province. The people do nol view preservation as a nuisance, 

but rather view themselves as Ll1e natural steward::. of l1istoric 

buildings. They realize and welcome the idea tl1althe historic 

built environment i,.; something to respect and cherish. 

Protecting and preserving tlu!Se buildings is tl1ercforc an 

important consitlcralion for the citizens. 

On Novcmhcr 9th, 2011, Chris visited the I liSP 360 
I ntcmational Preservation class. During an open question and 
answer -:ession, students were able to ask Chri, about his work, 

the political process of preservation in the Pnited Kingdom, 

and the UK's general characteristics that enable preservation 

to be so wcl.:omed by the public. 

Obtaining an international perspective on the l1isloric 

pre:-crvalion ilml planning process was an invaluahle opporlunily 

Lo students. We thanl~ Professor Michael Spencer for selling 
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up U1e exchange. We also thank Cl1rislopl1er Betts for taking the 

lime lo visit and speak wit.h sludenl!'l. We hope lo n.-ccmned soon! 

C"'hris Betts s/1ares one o/ /1is residential projcds tt·it/1 students 

UPDATE: Christopher Bells, afler returning lo the UK, 

is now officially offering a Summer internship from Purcell 

Miller Tritton to a UMW IIISP esludcul. The internship 

will occur from June lsllo July 3 lsl, 2012. What a great 

opportunity! Good luck to all applicants! 


